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M. ROLAND LORD,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(jindu.ite of the Roval Velerlnnr)

College, London
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All Dltcnscs of the Domesticated An ma
Carefully Treated.

OH2J, Rnm'3, Webster Hlock,

23G South nth St.,

LINCOLN, NISBRASKA
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Khortlmti.l, nml Typewriting. It tho lt nml largest
CoIIcki; In the West OT) Studenta In nt tendance hut)eir. Students prepared for business In from 1toinonlhj r Personal Inunction.lionuttftil IllmirnUsI CAtnlotnie, coUeec Journals, unitinrelmcm of ienmaniht, neat freo fir rut'lnMliin

UUJIIHIDOK A IIOOSK, Ulnooln, Neb.
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NPrE.EDENTED ATTRACTION Iu 0er A Million Distributed.

Louisirra State Lottery Comp'y.
I 'io 1110 uleil li" tho (.cglshifiiro for Kdu-fiitl- 'i

I nl Clmr,iiblo purposes, nnil It
fri u il o ni'oa pirt of tho prcsont stitto
co i 111 lot In inn by 1111 ovorwnelmliig pop-ul.- ir

. j
ith mammoth drawings take

ilate "cml Annually (June and Decern-jerj- ,

and Its Grand Single Number Draw-Ing- b

take place In each of the other ten
months of the j ear, and are all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

i7amed for Twenty Years
For Integrety of Its Drawings and

Prompt Paymeut of Prizes.

Attntcd rt Follow

We, do huiuby certify that wo supervise
thu arrangements for nil thu M intlily and
Ht ml Annual Drawings of Tho Louisianaa.i.,n . l ...a... Ilii.iiii.iiiit u.i.l l.i ndMim ,.1.111KM.l.t; l.llL'l,, "fllljlllllj , 1,111 III ,,u, il ....- -
ane mid control tho Drawings themselves,
and that the sumo nro conducted with hon-
esty fairness, and In good fa. Hi
purtloH, ami wo antliorlzo tho Coti.puny to uso
this cerllllcate, with or our slgnu-ur- o

attached, In It advertisements."

Commissioners.

Wo, thu uudcislgucil thinks and HiiiilforH
w III pay all prize drawn In tho Louisiana
Htalo Lotteries, which may ho presented at
our counters.
II. M. WALMSLKY. t'res'l Loulsitnii Nut It'k
I'lintHK LANAUX, I'res.-Uiil- o National H'k
A. IIAI.DWIN, I'res. Now OrlfiuiH Null Hank
CAItliKOHN. I'rcH Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing.
At the Academy of Mutlo, New Orleam,

Tuesday, January 14, 1800,

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at 'JO: IIiiInc 1(Ij Quart' rn

", TouthH, U, TvM'iitlolh 11.
MHTOr I'lllKS.

1 IMIIZ P. OK HCl.O'kl h .... ,. xi.orjij
1 rui.i. m wu,uii in ,. lim.tmi)
1 IMtlnoK ft),(XlH .71,01111

I VHl'AK or ii,)l .. . ia,ouu
al'KIZi:sOK ll).(KK)aro .. ai,ww
Ji !'UIZi:s OK n.ooo aro . 'Aa

25 l'HI.KSOK 1,(100 aro W,KX)
UMIMtlnHOK ri00ar." rm.niio
2)0 I'KI.r.HOI' lOdnro im.iimi
HWl'IUZIXOI' Juonro ,. 100.000

AI'l'UOXIMATIO.N I'lCIZhH.
100 I'rlzcH offWire ,.. V,0OI
KX) do. am are .. .10,000
100 do. aXI aro J0.0U0

TKIIMISAI, I'ltl.K.S.
m Crio of IIOil uro . lio.tmo

trVl I'rleh of tlOt) uru l"MW

3,111 I'rlzoHniiiOiiiitliiKto ni.nnt.Hiio

AGENTS WANTED.

AW for Club HatfH or any further Informii-(To- il

doMrod. write lewllily Io tho uuderslioud,
clearly utatiiiK jour resldonee, with Statu,
County, Htreet and Nuinlier. Morn rapid re-

turn mall dells ery will lieahsuriil lij our
an ICnvelopn bearing jour full ad-

dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address 1 A DAUIMIIN,

Now Orleans, I,a
r.M. A. IiAlM'IMN,

WiiHhlimton, I) V
ll ordiiuir) letter containing' Moi.e) Or-l- nr

Issued It) all l'.xprtes ConipaiileN, Now
Vorli r.elian:e, Diatt 01 Postal Nolo

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NKW Olllrj: NH NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orleans, Lit

Hi:.Mi:Ulli:U that tho pajiiient of thu
l'rles Is iftuiranli ed h Tour National Hanks
of New Orleans, and the tlekt tsare sinned h
the President of an Instltut' in whosuehar-tore- d

rluhts are u eou-nle- I i thu blithest
courts; then fore, beware of n i Imitations or
anoiiMUous selieines

ONI", IIOI.l, Alt Is Hie price of the smallest
part or fraction of a tic Ut t Issl'IMi 11 V I'M
lunn I Iran Inn ti t Ittitir In our name of-
fend ft l less tlninn 1'ollni Is a swindle

JACQUES imiuAU
niiAimn

By MAX 0'RBLL, Author of "Jonathan
aud Ilis Oontlnont," "John Bull

ami His Island," "John Ball's
Daughters," Eta

OF THE FRENCH.

Why l'orelunem Understiiiid the I'reniili
So I.lttle They llute llottteit and Iitp
Thrill, Too, Kell TIliMluh 1 hey Have No
.Saino for llinne.
Looking ut I'arln, tttiil culling it l'runcc,

is tho great mistako which mast of our
would bo critics nmke.

This wns perhaps never tnoro forcibly
illustrated than on Suudity, thu UUth of
Jntiunry, 1883, from thu pulpit in tho
Brooklyn Tubcrnnclu.

"Show mo tho dross of u peoplu, iiml I

will tell you wlmt their nioruls tiro," ox
claimed tho fatuous Itcv. Dr. Tnlmngo.

Ah it wns ovU'rvnt.froin what hud gontt
before, that tho iomtoiuI tloetor wmi
going to speak of France, n vision of my
country people reuse to my inind'M ojo. I

thought of the indiibtriotis, orderl, ir
tttoiiH, folK.'r, thrifty millioiiH tho men
in their always btiltnblo clothing, m oi
aping that of tho clasa aloo; the worn
en in their simple" costumes, w lilch
whether tltoso of tho picturoMino 13ou-logno-

Grnuvlllo fish when, tho peas-
ants of Normandy, Hrlttany, Burgundy,
I'icardy, Champagne, or tho (south, aro
always models of neatness, simplicity
and suitability, from tho crown of tho
plcfurcsqtio cap to tho solo of tho strong,
sensible shoo I then remembered tho
trim little seamstress, milliner, dress-
maker, or shopgirl, in her natty dress,
brightened up by a pretty bonnet on
Sunday, but never decked with cheap
Imitations of what her employers wear.

There was a grand illustration of tho
point the roverend doctor wanted to
make.

Did he use it? Not hot
Passing oter tho great country and

the people who should represent France,
ho goes to Paris cosmopolitan town,
whero tho good or bad tastes of visitors,
aye, and oven their vices, aro catered to

and calling Its Inhabitants Tho French,
ho proceeded to censuto them, aud la-

mented that their eccentricities in tlross
should be followed by thu women of
other countries He passed over tho
fact that, in tho best Parisian society,
when n lady's street dress calls foith tho
highest admiration, that admiration is
invariably expressed by such words ns:
"How exquisitely simple!"

Wns not this n lino opportunity thu
doctor neglected of giving n hint to his
countrywomen?

When, copied in vilo stull and unnr-tisti- c

colors by clumsy fingers, the crea-
tions of Parisian milliners reappear all
over tho world, they aro often eccentric
enough, 1 admit another form of French
as slio is "traduced" and it is no won-
der that reverend doctors aro found to
frown on them: they shock none more
than the French themselves. -

After nil, I suppose it is little wonder
that outsiders should know so llttlo of
tho French. French life is bo, bo exclu-
sive! Tho passing isitor to our shores
gets no opportunity to judge of his host's
real character. As a nation wo are
not hospitable, I am sotry to say. A
stranger w ill meet w 1th politeness and
attention ns lie tnnels through our
country, eerybody will help him, and
if hu tippoat s in Paris armed with letters
of introduction, he will bo tnttdu wel-
come nt bocial gatherings; parties may
be given in his honor perhaps; but, go
whero hu may throughout tho country,
ho will not have a ehaneo of penetrating
into tho inner family circle. The home
life of the bulk of tho peoplu w ill remain
a closed letter for him.

On the other hand, modem literaturu
is of llttlo or no uso in the case either,
for most of our novelists do not descrlbo
every day life. Tlioy describe tho excep-
tion. A picturo of middle class life
that is to say, tho existence by the largest
part of tho communitj is too lieaceful,
uneventful, humdrum if jou will, to at-

tract tho novel writer or to please tho
novel reader. Our manners debar him
from drawing scenes from the birth nnd
growth of tholoo that ends in matri-
mony romance only begins' after the
I'inrriuge ceremony is oer and the
French novelist turns too oft n to tho
portrayal of illicit loto.

Because ho does so is no reason tor in-

terring that this kind of loois mote
common in Franco than clsow here. A
Ualzao may charm with ptctutes of com-
monplace peoplu and their doing; but to
tho ordinary novel writing pen a inoiiug
Ltlo of passion is a nece&sity. So, raro
examples of unholy passion nro seized
uiron as groundwork for much French
llction, aud tho foreigner reads and ex-
claims:

"Tliis is a picturo of French life!"
But it is not.
Tho foreigner runs away with tho Idea

that he knows us; but ho does not, and
his criticisms on us, of which ho is so
lavish, aro worthless.

Tho bebt critics France has hud have
been Frenchmen. It is to them that w e
must turn for tine portraits of the
French

But to return to our foreign critics.
I was not greatly surprised, oncoming

to America, to hear that home lifo haul
ly existed in France. I hud heard that
before. And tho overpowering reason
advanced to prove this statement was
that time honoicil Anglo-Saxo- n "Chest-
nut:" Tho Fiench language has no
equivalent foi tho Fnglisli word home.

How glib is tho criticism of tho ignor-
ant!

To ieel tho w hole meaning of those
sweet vvords, chez soi, chez nous, onn
must know the language- they form part
of. The call up in French limits all
tho tender feelings evoked by the word
homo in the Anglo-Saxo- breast

How main Fuglish or Ameiiean peo-
ple have un inkling of their value.'

Do the care to know that some hun-
dred )ctus luck the Fiench ued to sa)
en chez(fiom thol-ati- n incasa.nl home),
and that the word chez was a noun?
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that later on they took to adding it pro-
noun, saving, for example, enchezuous;
ami that thu people, mistaking tho word
chez for a proposition, because It was al-

ways followed lv a noun or a pronoun,
suppressed the on, so that now the Fiench
language has lost n noun for home, but
has kept it word, chez, which to this oiy
day lias all its significance? What an
Idea of snugness, happiness, is convened
by tho llttlo sentence, restons chez nous,
on thu lips of n jouug couple, though
their chez nous may but represent thu
most modest of abodes! Whata delight-
ful titlo chez nous would bo for a llttlo
volume containing sketches of tho lifo of
a happy mm ried couple!

Home life unknown in Fiance! Why,
the mistake is ouu of tho most glaring
ever made. There is no inoio homo lov-

ing, homo abiding creatine on earth than
thu Frenchman.

The veiy narrow nest of tho Prune h is
tho result of their contentment with
home; for they aro natrow, it must bo ad-

mitted, prov luclal to thu highest degree
Yes, thu French ato essentially home

lov ing. Aud their morality, so often iin
pugued l Ignorant critics, who Hud it
easier to upeiit idlu nonsense than to
btud.v for themselves, will bear favoi able
compaiison with that of unj nation, In-

cluding the (ileal
Britain. Of this 1 am convinced fiom
the depths of nn soul,

But vvu are happy, and caiu not a jot
what iiuptession wo make. You will
never hear a Frenchman ask n foreigner
"Now, what elo jou think of us?"

Wo nover trouble to show our lie-s- t

sidi) to tho foielgner This is w bat mis
leads completely so manj outsiders In
France, tho vice that tliero Is, Is on the
surface for over) ono to wee It Is all
open to every looker on. there is very
little hidden. What tliero Is, that 3011
bee. No slightest elTort is made to hide
defects In comes the I'hglishmnii or
tho American, and forgetting tho cnio
fully hidden vice which exists, aud with
u vengeance, in his own great towns,
cries out upon the Immotality of Paiis
I w III go ho far as to say that, in France,
there is not even so much vice as there
appears to be

Let me explain 111 self.
Far from attempting to hideotir faults,

we, as a matter of fact, often make show
of those wo havonot The Fieiichman
is the binggart of vice. If jou say to an
englishman: "I know jou area virtuous
man," he will think jou only give him
his duo. If jou were to pay the same
compliment to 11 Frenchman ho would
resent it. Like thu Anglomaniacs repre-
sented in that charming Ameiicnu com
cdy by Mr. Ilionson Howard, "Tho Hen-
rietta," "each fellow," in Franco, "wants
every other fellow to believe that ho is a
devil of a fellow but hu isn't."

Reduced to literaturu for a means of
knowing something of tho real French
character read, then, thosu French writ-
ers who portray tho homo life of tho
peoplu (for, after all, wu have a few
who do), not those who build up ex-
travagant tales of passion, from the ma-
terials every nation will alTord to thosu
who go in for sensational novels. Would
you judge tho Liighsh people bv tho
works of "Ouidn"or Miss Hhoda Brough-ton- ?

Take rather tho w riters who, with
only the uneventful lives of ordinary
French people as material, have suc-
ceeded in giving to thu world tho
most charming novels For delightful
pictures of high life, go to (Justave Droz
and Octavo Feuillet. Bead Cheibuliez
aud LMmond Alsnit. If jou would know
what brave, honest folk our peasantry
aro, tuin to Frekmanii-Clintrian- . These
aro the teallj1 popular authois in France.

My own conviction is that tho objec-
tionable liooks published in Franco aro
tnoro patroni.od by foreigners than by
thu French thumsolv os, for 1 bcldom come
across, among mj French friends, a man
who has read them. M. Zola's books are
read, I admit, but not for tho same rea-
son as they uro read in England. Hero
thej sell ns objectionable looks; in Franco
they sell as tho works of a transcendant
artist. Wo read Zola's too olten repul-
sive details for the saku of thu masterlj
genius displujcd in tho handling. No-
body, 1 imagine, reads Shakespeare or
tho Bible for the sako of manv lllthy pas-
sages. None the less every man of tasto
regrets tho prostitution of such a genius
as Zola's to such an unworthy cause.

An undergraduate was complaining to
1110 ono day tliut no good French modern
novel could bo obtained at Oxford. "All
vv e can Hud in the I rencli department of
our booksellers," he b.iid, "are thu works
of M. Zola. There nro piles of 'La
Teite.'"

"Well, mj dear sir," I Intel rupted,
'doesit not btnko jou that booksellers

aro tradesmen, and that they of courso
keep tho articles that arc wanted? If
tliero was no demand for 'La Torre,'
there would bo no supply, and jou
would not seo piles of tho book."

Tho manager of a great French book-bellin- g

linn in London told 1110 onco that
his Arm alone had received orders for
more than ton thousand copies of 'La
Torre" in England.

I don't vv ish to get up a caso against
the Fnglish people. Judgo for yoursolv es.
I hnvu stated facts.

I assert that, to those who will look at
us without bias, wo must nppcar in our
true light the happiest and most homu
loving people among modern nations.

The Fienchman'H wife aud children
are his adoiation The former is his
friend and confidante, who thorotighlj
enters into his aims nnd nspliatious, aud
knows to a franc the amount of his ac-

count in the bank. Tho latter are invs
of sunshine which brighten his dnflj
life mot o than anj gold could ever do
Rich in the love and ciunni.iderio of his
dear ones, and in the things which he
knows how to do without, he clings to
his home and cotiutrv, and gets the full
onjovment out of the blessings that
heaven sends him, but has no desire to
grasp 111010 than his share, and sighs not
after wealth

Oh! that his critics would look more
at his qualities which are gleut, and less
at his defects winch aiu iulliiitesimal
compared with them, and which, for tho
most pait. aru but the exaggeration of
them

What is his 11.11 row uess but the out
glow th of his loveof home' What is

nn oM'iti.uic interest in women nut tho
outgrowth of his warmth of heart?

I,ook nt his roiemoflt place In the tanks
of ntt, silence mid lltciulttic, look at
his nmguaiitmitj In conquest braverj
In dangei. pluck In adversitj Liolt at
the worlds work done h.v him dels
proudei of his Pastein than of thegteat
Napoleon not becuune ho has aaved the
sllkwoim Itidtistiv of I'lance and Itnlj
from destiuetloii.tuid taught the Picuch
wlno makers to qtiicklj imituie their
wine: not because he litis elTected an
enormous Impioveiueiil mid eeoiiomj in
thu mnimfMcturcof beer, anil has rescued
thecattli of I hi rope I nun tho peculiarly
fatal dit use of uiithiax, not because lie
has completed that hoirihlo monster,
Itnbles, but because thu great savant has
shown his perfect dislhtcierttcdiicss bj
olTci ing hU sen ices as a free gift to his
native country, and indeed to all man
kind.

I have lived iminj jeais In England. I

have traveled a great deal III I'.ll tope and
In America Tho daj on which 1 meet it
mote happv, homo loving couple than
mj count t.Milan .laciptes lloiihommcniid
hlstleai wife then 1 will let jou know

Till: i:m.
A initio I One oil thu I'm Is,

'Tho tumble with our poets," said
Blinks, "is that they do not livu well
enough."

"'les," replied .links, "our imctir does
need something ol an eplo euro." Wasli-fusio- n

Capital

All) nil) It)' Aquatic (liirdriis.
I he Alliglieiij trl.s, through the gift of

I!ilil J l'ltlir, will have the II nest iiiiiatle
gniilti's In llie t'nllisl Htntos All that vit
I emails I the building of the liinkt III tl e
lieu hilllllt Tin re will Ih one Iniguccn
(nil tank, lm tv elhtfut loiigiunl tlilitj feet
wide, whli li will bj lhtj two
otlieis, liuiile of slate, each six list sqiiaic
I'liej will all lie Usui foi liipiatle plants ex
llislvelv , nil 011 theiu varieties of the

nvinpliea 11111 liiinbllllii In tills famllj the
fatuous lotus l1oweriM'rlinps tho bi'st known.
It the llowir of I'gv pi, which
llguii'Sbii nun li 111 the decorations of I'kj'-- t

lint aicliltis tine
Tho most ltiiiitaut Mower, however, will

Ih ono called Victoria Begin, whoso home Is
on the banks of the Amaron I lei , In II1117II

It.sleaesiinilstall. glow ton length of twenty
feet, ami It Is siiTlily beautiful Pltt'liiug
I'lliie.

The t'tlllziitliin of Clarlmije.
Thu bulletin of tho Kluslc Island state

Ixiard of health reH)rts that Milwaukee will
abandon the cremation of garbage, which it
was among the llrst of thu t stern cities Io
adopt and advocate It is iiohims1 tosiilr-stltut- e

a dr) process in tho place of coinbus
tlon A coiupni Is at work with it new
tntthod which convcit cities' refuse Into
articles tnoro or less salable. Thu garbage is
limit) to pits through a series of iiieehnnlcnl

driers, and in theeoursoof ten hours lcomes
n brown siwiler Theoll is pritsisl out or
lrawn olf, and the residue can 1st sold as a
fertilizer

Whnl u Child Should Lent 11.

According to I)r Jeromo Walker, n child
should lenrn that, uiiIIku tho lower niilin lis,
ho li(s.s!s a certain varietj of fovl, to make
Isine, muscle, nerve and sinew, nnd to give
strength and lenity He should Ihi taught
about bis organs of digestion, and that by the
proiicr uso of them hu will grow strong and
lieaithy. Hu should Uuow, moreover, what
teeth aro for, and something a to digestive
pi ooessit. Unlll.e thu low, son Hon anil other
animals, hu cannot holt his food with tin
piuiitj, and hu should know tho reuon whj

Not to He Interrupted.
"James," said the editor of a great dnlh

nowspniier to thu olllti, Isiy, "I shall Ihi very
much occupied for a couple ol hours anil
must on no account Ui dlstjrUsl "

"Ytssir," Mtid Jitu.es, it it r leed'torlocl tsj
hluiM If in his private ollln ai l with hlscoat
olf nnd hixshiit rlivvea rol'id up, nn
slitorinl on baseball. The i'px"h

Hrrsulni; Two Dimulite r.
Twit slsvvrs of marl tho sui'io npu In Lug-lau- d

afn t.ot arraj cd now in the nine colors
nor stull, but in tints and mntciHIs which
ouiplein'ttt and haimonle with one anothci,

and thus 'othtd they send th jouug woman
foi th to i nmici '1 ho only had feature of
tliis plan I" that in order to .1 ow one another
oil thu clrls must stay togeth r

Surprised Iiuiocvncfi.
"What nro je--r doln', jou joung rascal'"

Kald a fanner to a remarkably small boy, on
finding him standing under a tree in Ids
orchard with an apple iu bis hand.

"Please, sir, I wns onlj' goln' to put this
'c-- o npplo b ick on tho tree, air; It bad fallen
down, sir "Judgo.

How She Did It.
HoTell me, conlldcntlally, how much

did tbat Uonnet cost jou?
She (1001 go, thcie Is biitouo way In which

jou can obtain flit right to Imfts'ct my y

bills'
He opMi I.auiencu American

hhii Knew the Grip.
Ily a quid; shot ho had just rescued her

from tho clutches of a bear.
"Wlmt wtro jour thoughts when bruin

commence. 1 to wiievzjt" was his inquiry.
"Oh, Clinilio, I thought of jeul" ning

hamton Ilepuhlicau.

rrtinotincetl It "Witr."
"Oh, would I wero a bird!" King tho joung

wife, sw tsjtlj
"I guess jou would," hitid her disgusted

htiklMiud "I hclluvo jou'd wear an elephant
iu jour hat if somo Idiot mid it iu tho fash- -

ton"- - -- Low. 11 Maik

A t'otiiin, 11 In) 1railcr.
Trump Aro jou busj, madam If not, I

should like to talk with jou
Itdj I haven't iiuy time Whj don'tjou

go to work'
"You mistake me, madam. 1 am a tlriun-me- r

"
"A driimmti What llnnf"
"1 am iiitimhieing pro". Islons " Bo-tto-

Ilfinltl

Ills l.at iliiki",
Kuiinj Man tuieetuig a paitj of vigilante

uiit west with a pi isoiier in chaigel What
an ou goiu- - to ilof

tj)l.ein in Cioin' ti r l.aug this ore galisit
till'" Judge Pi tt I In ' liiiistung
Finiiiv M111-- AI1 vim IkIicvo in ,uiting

thu iualhmeut to tho crime Mustang
must ang jou l.now Ha. ha" tllaug'l
tirip.

V sign Whit h I'iiIIiiI.
Young Husband Ns'ins t 1110, mj dear,

this chlckoi l pn tlj tough
Young Wif. I know it Is, and I can't un-

derstand it at all I picked It out III) self.
"Did jou exaiUilii" It closolj I"
"Indus) I did 1 looLisI In lt Mionlli ),

Hot thing and I could ms) It hudu'eoveu cut
its drut teo'h jet "Now York Wesjkly

LAWYER, EDITOR, HUMORIST.

How 11 Popular Ainrrlrun Writer Hits In
Ills 'I linn I'll.) id II run 1'nrts.

Hh t Inl l'i)rresMiniti'iici'

llMtTrolin, Conn., .Ian. 'J Once, In
mj tarlj newspaper tlnvs, I swapped
coulldeiices with mi associate, who had
gnlned nunc than ephemeinl notoriety
for tho inteiestitig ami guileful pitNlue-lion- s

of his quill Willi 11 llutli of prido
he told me that he became an author be-

cause there was tievei a seaicilv of
Issiks nt his fathei's house. Mv lileraiy
f lend spoke of a period when llio steain
piess was leganled as a great cuilosllv,
when the plititiiig of books was jeta
ostlv etiteipiiso and w hen most of tint

volumes, In uiithoisof estiihlished lepu-tutlo- n

In 0111 luiigirigc. weie imporled
from limes' 01 IMiiilaiigh,

This liieldeiit (oi., tttiiuv till ml linked
w ilh thoughts of the In.,, I....-- I of riiarles
Dildlcv Warner. Ilitlathei was!. iwn
ns 11 man Intelligent above the aveingO.
lie loved to read. Ilis choice books,
however, weie of loo sonibei 11 ehuiaeter
to amuse or fascinate 11 budding Amerl
can humoiist of tho vintage of IH'.'ll.

There is liodoiilit (hat piety often leseui-ble- s

forls'iirance, ami eeaset Io be a vh
tue. The homo lihriiij to which Chillies
Dudlej Warner had access, while us
good us iiiij in hit native (own of Plain-Held- ,

Mast , was, in his juvenile estima-
tion, re.illv good for nothing He, there-foil"- ,

concluded that II was his mission
to write belter bool.t than those vv lilch
his fathei gave him Io di use over w hen
ln was a toudcillugof font or live vents

What 11 thoiotighlv Uuiled Slates sort
of a career hit has I n' lie has lelated
something of his earlj Hie iu "Being a
lloj," which was published in 1877.

t the nge of 'i'i ho giiidiiittcd from
llniiiillou college, taking the llrst prie
foi I'ngllth composition Alieadj he had
conlribiiled to the old Ivulckcihockcr
and its now almost lorgotteii livnl, Put-
nam's Magtiine It was iu 1N,": that he
became one of itHlirveviug partj oil the
prnitiesof Missouri Within 11 v ear lie
reliirned to New Lngland Then he de
cideil there was mole iiiouev in litigation
than in literature piovidiug jou nie
counsel foi the litigant w ho has the most
mono niul the greatest amount of stub-Im- h

iinest. So, in 1HM1, he graihlated from
the law depaitmeiil of the UuivcisitJ of
i'ennsv lvanla. The four Hticceedlngj ears
he praetieed at (he Chicago bar, with
fair piosH"t"tsof being 1 lecled a judge
before (he Twentieth centurj flickered
and expire.l,

Theiewas an evening paper licit, in
Hartford looking foi an assistant editor.
Ho was the fortunate applicant. Iu
twelve months he hud full charge of Tho
Press mid made it attractive enough to
Ih respected. Alxitit the jour 18(17 It
was consolidated with The Hartford
Couranl, of which Mr. Warner was

co editor In 18(111 lie went be- -

oik seat ami tiavclcd extensively in
Buro'M-'- s beaten paths and alluring js

for neai lj' fourteen mouths. His
letters of travel, written for ThoCoiimnt,
were ho sp irklingtlmt his dream of IkioIc
making tisik business sluio.

These1 1110 thu titlesof works that have
matin him wtdolj and favorably known:
"My .Summer in a Garden" (1870);
"Saiinterings" (same jear), "Backlog
Studies" (1H7I2), "The Gilded Age," ill
collahoiatioii with his brother humorist,
Maik Twain (IH7II): "B.iddock. and That
Sort of Thing" (1H7J); "My Winter on
the Nile (18711): "in the Ijv ant" (1877).
"In the Wilderness" (1H7H); "Capt. John
Smith," a burlesque biogniphj , w rittttn
in 18H; "Wtushington Irving," in the
Men of I'tt'-r- s Heiies (the s.11110 jear;
"Itolintlalsuit .Journey" (18-M- ); "Theii
I'ilgriiiiago" (IRSIJ). 'On Hoisebaek
Through Viiginla and North Carolina"
(1H8S), which volume Ineliitles his "Mox
lean Notes," and his recently published
Issik containing "Studies iu tint South
and West, witli C'lmmtiits on Canada."

In 1HS1, Mr. Warner succeeded the
late William A. Seaveriui editoi of that
humorous sjiico box known to all rentiers
of Hiuper's Miigaine ns "The Drawer."
This connection has brought him closer
than ever to tlie Mtiple who gre.itlv ad-

mire him for the force ami Hprightlinest
of his writings His latest novel, en-

titled "A Little Journey in the World,
h.is just Ist'eii completed. It was written
as a serial, during lH'j'j, for Harper's
Magii7ilie. More than any of his previ-
ous works it stiongh 11 Ibrts the genial,
philosophic humanity of Charles Dudlej
Warner. Hit portr.tituio of tho gro-ti-tqu- u

has long been regarded, by those
couiM"tent to pass judgment, as being of
the highest order of litei.uv art. There
is depth as well at bie.ttlth 111 his quaint
fane j Mr. W.tine "s greatist eharm is
the undert 111 rent of tender sjmpathy
with ami for all mankind. Ho is a stout
friend of thu toilet. His hand is extended
to help, his words written to encourage
ami instruct, quite us much as to lighten
ami brighten honest labor.

He has found time to interest himself
in social science. His thoughtful essays
on prison discipline have attracted thu
attention of foreign governments, and
man) of Ids suggestions have been put
to trial with happy results. Asa lecturer
oil inisi ellmieous topic s he has won favor
bv telling his audiences something that
th") liketl to hear and which was of
beiietit to them and to others Charles
Dudlej Winner is a Samaritan rather
than a seiiuoiiier He hail quite enough
of piosiucss, without iu tive performance,
in ids vtniih Bom and bred in an at-

mosphere when- - it vvas sinful to laugh
between sundown on Sitlirduj and sun-

rise on Moiidav , his healthful mental no
tivitv is a direct icsiili of travel aud a
keen habit of observation He Is now
(1(1 j ears of age.

Mr. Winner wears a full lc.ird, a con
tented (serious) expression, ami u'miii tic
cckIoii neatly lilting tin ss 1 lothes. Like
James Hussell iowill, the pot t hllinor-is- i

diplomatc, Justin Wiiisoi, the eru-
dite lilnailan of iluwird college, and
)hll Charles Fleliiolit. the soldier, path
tl it l 1 uinl ictciau claimant, he parts

II mil 11, llu middle. This peeilliillitv
lots not in tin least alTtct the nice bal- -

til t c if Ills bli.111
n I...' Yale college confenetl upon

(1. nits Dudley Wauiei the degree of
in stt 1 if tuts. Twelve veals latel thu
s.Liie hni.oi e.ime to him fimn Dart- -

III llth llL.NUI C I VS. l.LKl.NH.

Talltlnc Shop.
If tliero It anything morn completely n

variance wllli good tintto tlian (o talk nlsmt
rviie't but nest, to ImiiihI of lilt aklll, to tmlo
Kl11 his wales, and to put lilt prices oil dnsM
pal ailu hi a social pnt ly or vv Ith a illslntereitnl
fi lend or ncipinlutnncc, wu tlou't know wlmt
It Is

In ordinal y convi isntlou otitaldo tho nhoji,
lo bleak Iu with, "Youoiighter linvo mt'ii
coat I tutinil out tislayl" It not ovorK)Tor-Ing- lj

luletesllug.
To siiililenly leumrk when discussing tint

tlieatre, or 'volutes, or tho now r of tho tiny.
"I've got tho llui'tt stock tif liuMirtod wool
ens In thu city," In Incllncsl to bo tlqireailng.

When I'lijojlng a bottle of wlno with a for
rartorlnl frit nils to abruptly Inform tliniii
Hint, "I IsHikisI an order jittterdny for a
Milt anil oveicoat foi Ma J Ottu. Illtmder-hiiss,- "

Is not cnlciilattsl to pnmioto hilarity.
This thing of talking shop out of feasor

anil In social conversation It 11 nuisance, nnd
those who ilo It malm llieumelves illsagrtTtv
lile t liej do so, ns a 1 11I0, however, thought-'.sl- y

lletterstNearoir and talk
III) thing else MosqultiHt, JelliWT fovcr,
rai::, highway inbls'ry 01 ballet dancers nr
Is'tter rll". .' ore Interesting subject to dlas-au-

Hnrtoi Inl UthUnnl

Iho Nitvv or Hit) I'litiire.
A dl.tlngiilslnsl mix nl olllccr siijui "It L

mv oiilnloii Hint tho wnr ship of tho futtiro
will lie a vessel that will sink out of sight
w vei she wants to, nnd 'bob up seirnoly
v tilt" tl inger Is over It Is quite IiiihsI-h- l

t 1 put enough armor plating 011 a vessel
lo keep out shot ami shell A ship can't carry
it nil mid lloat. We' mi got to give up thu
Idea of tljlng to liiiiko 11 ship IliMilnerahlo,
r an) thing approaching It, foi luviiluern-hlll- t

we shall hnvu to substitute lav islblllty.
Whin Iho ship of the future tllschaiges hur
guns, she will lumusllately 'take n liender'
nnil seek a nuw Ksltlon He'leiiee It hound to
master the problem some tlnj All end)' vc-- ls

havo been ilcslgnisl on a small scale that'
mil keep under water for an I10111 or tuorooii
n stiutih without any discomfort to tlis
crow " This illstlngulshisl naval olllcer,
mlgl t hnvu f lankly confessed that ho owotl
this bright lilen to I'rauk HtiK'ktou Huston
Transcript

A poor, harmless hlliitlo hies bit'ii soiiuiiir
cold shivers down tin backs of the siisiratl-tloil- t

ptsiplu of Cenlervlllo, N J For many
nights hohas llngerisl In tho vicinity of Bv
ergi it'll eeinutorj, anil whenever any on
went past on tho road tho daft spook used to
iluiico 011 the graves Ouu man, however,
llioioeoiiragitius than his fellows took th
hobgoblin by llie nasi tf 1 ms'k and turn-
ing his face toward lihu re vilr.ed tho liiniv
Ha

According 1 3 a pasT read lieforo thn nt

misitlng of tho Library nruoclntlon
ihoithand ImsilourlsliisliuoroorluKH for '.'.OOU

jears Cicero's famous writer, Tiro, la
known to havo rivals In lilt own time, ninl
Ciesar's feats Iu dlctatlux several letters sltiw
iiltaueoiislj whllo travollug still remain

Hut shorthand, ns now understood.
Is tlio product of tho present cuntury. It la
computed that tho literature relating to the
silbjis't would till 110 fewer tluill 13,000 s,

ami Knglnnd alonobru given birth to
IU)7 tlilTercnt systems.

At tho Inst meeting of tho Athens (On.) umV
verslty faculty a very alngular sjtltlon win
uctesl 011 by this sago body. It wns that of u.
former graduate of tho college, who now s

within thu confines of Arkansas, unci
itntod that, vv herons tho huuiblo otltlouor
was contemplating matrimony, and whereas
wild contemplations woro frowntsl tqwu by
an unwilling nnd irate father, isitltloiier
prnjedtliat tho houornblo faculty would, hi
vlow of his good deportment la college, com-
mend him to tho favor of his future father-in-la-

It Is currently ri'iKjrtod that nn or-
der wns grunted to tho petitioner suing favor
from thu Arkansas father and bidding him a
hearty godspeod iu Ills serious contompl
tlon

Haul) tV I'itchei nro now showing a line of
fancy rocker made by the Wa) land ICemball
coiiiHiuy of I'm Is, Maine

Tho U-- place Iu the clt) of Lincoln to get
gissl Isxird is at Hi own' cafe. You have a
great variety to select from aud tho prliesaro
reasonable

Not It i".

To 1 1 tit t lo H !lrcec, ilefeiiilnut'
i 011 iiroht reb.v imtlll.tl that tin the iSM tiny

of l)eeiiiilHir, IShO, 1'red J Hruzeu tiled a Peti-
tion au'alnst you hi tin district court of Ijiii-- t
nster louut), Nebrnakii, tho object nnd

prayer of which are to obtain dlvortc from
you on thu grounds that you have willfully
abandont d the said plat lit III', without gootl
cause, for the term of two ytnrs hist past: and
that snld dcH iiilunt was Kiillty of cruelty to-
ward said I'lalntliriit diver times, nnd

Inloxltiitloti. tou tire riiiilnd to un-s- hi

r snld h.iIou on or Is fore Moiitlit), thu
ntlitlaj or Kt bruury, Is't)

rui.ii.i iiui:.i:k, riaintii!,
Hy Atkliikon A Doty, AllorneyH

Noll.e of I'lilillriitlon.
Ill the District Court of Lancaster county,

Nebraska.
'lhe Hiens' National llnnk of lllllsborounh,

Ohio, plaliillll,
vs.

II L. Joliiisou anil JiimrsjVV. Hnillli, defend-
ants
I. I.. .loluison (or Ld ward L Johnson) ami

.laiins W Hnillli, ileleiitlaiits, will take notice
Hint on the m da of Dei ember, 1S-- tho
( Itlens' National bank of llllllioriiunli,Olilo,
Philntll! herein, lllnl Its pttlllon Iu thu DIs-ir- ht

( ourt of ltncaster county, Nt braska,
against said defendants, the objt eland prayer
of whli hare to recover tho sum of I'J.M". U,
with Interest thereon from thelstduy of May,
lssy. at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, due
ami unpaid upon it certain Judgment duly
n utlt ml unit enterwd In tho eoiiiuion I'leitt
court. of Highland count), HtateofOlilo.huv-In- g

aileiUato JurlMllctlon In sue 1 rases. Knlit
Juilgmeiit Is for thu sum of '.l7 w, and Iwars
Interest at thu ratu ot K jsir cunt per annum.

Ami said plalnllir has dill) attachtsl the fol-
low Ing pieces and iiartelsof land.us the prop-
erty of tho salt) defendant, K L. Johnson, lie-In- n

and situate In the county of
state of Nebraska 'I he said land attiuhett Is
iiuiiiIm retl and described us follows, towlt.

N I iiiartt r, and tho north hull of the N
VV iiiartt r.aiul H K ipuirtt r of .N W iuar-te- r,

and east half of H K ipiarler, all In rstc-Ho- n

hleveu ID, Town lo , Itiinne 7, 111 tho
county mid itntu afortsald. Also thu follow-
ing N' W (iiarterofh W ipiarter, anil eust
half of (s V, nuartt r, and N W. ipiarter of
s I. (uurter,nll In s, thin Twtlvc 1J), Town
ten lo , limine", count) and state aforesaid

Also the follow lug' N K. quarter of N. V.
piartt r, and S. i: iiuarter of N VV. ipiarter,

ami .list half of Si. . ipiarter, all In Miction
thru I , 'lowu ten 10 , limine 7, touiit) and
state aforesaid.

Also the follow Ing North half of N. U
ipiarter, and N. K. quarter of N W quart, r
all In S. 1 Han 'leu 10). Town ten (10), llaiitje 7,
stall nnil c omit afortsald.

Also the following. West half of hectlon
Iwo, ami West half of N. !'. iiuaitei, and
soulb half of Si. K ipiarter. all III Mt Hon Two

'.' .'lowu tent 10. limine 7. lountv and statu
iifoiesahl

AImi Un follow Inn Kust lialfots. vv oiiar
it r. uinl s 1: ipmrtt r, nil In s,ctlon 'lldrty
four II 'lowu Lleven II , limine 7, louut)
nnd slatt a fori suit)

Also Hie follow Inn N K ipiarter, and
nortli half 01 the s W tpiurler, ami w.st hall
ofs I. iiiurter. all In 1 went) nine

1,, low ntt 11 loi, Itange s, toiiuty and state
afore. mil

Alsoihu follow Inn half of 8. W,
ipuirtt r of I went) '.Ml, lowu leu 10)

Itiuini 1 Inht s .loiinl) ainlluleiisalsive
the saltl tlult iitlantsuie rttiilretl to unswei

said petition tin or I lore Hie 17th tin) of Feb
mil) I").

THKriiT.KNfs' .NATION VI. IIVNK
of IllllsUtrt). aigh. Ohio, I'hilutltl,

Hv Atkinson x D tv iirm
Dal.. I D.c "U Iss'i


